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FESMtT;mis250flOO Farmers Celebrate At The ChicagoW6rld9sFaJ&1SGHODL
i The board adjourned 1 1 1

early next spring when they will
convene again and elect officers
and . may make a few suggested
changes in the - board , member-
ship.; 'v. , J:- -MAKESWEEPnOFIJ

stands, dance and concessions.
After all expenses are-- paid. In-

cluding the 11 S7 pounds of beef
tor the barbeqoe and the labor
of preparing which alone was $88
there Is a balance of approxi-
mately $28 from the festival this
year. With the money left over
last year,-whi- ch haj . been : tfed
np in a bank, the festival .board
baa about: $0 with which to
start, the festival next year. ; ,

Besides . the actual cash they
also have some lumber, cups, tur-
key:" dick. ceese "and ' chicken

:WEST STATTON,: Sept.25.

ALL PAID OFF

So District; Palrohs Hold

Special iCerembny;
- - Teachers Honored s

A meetlnrwaa held at the school

TUBXEB MEX BUNTINO
r TTJRNER, Sept. 15. Arthur
Kunke carried mail the past week
for mall carrier: of route 2, M.
O. Pearson, who with his sons,
William and Mervln, also Albert
Given, HUsh . W'ebb and Archie
Rankin, went deer hunting going
as, far eas a. Burns. i

house Friday, night-b- the Har--.

test Festival board to obtain the
financial report of 'the treasurer,
Fred Dlckman. V-- - ;' . '

pens which will not have to beThe renort shows that a total. rof $S70 iwu ' received: from4 the botigbf at!. -MOLALLA BeDt. '25 Twen- -'
ly-eig- ht 1500 bonds that had been
paid off at the rate of 41000 a
yea trere s fire to Friday night
at:the reception 'for the old and
new grammar I schools, teachers;
commemorating the fact, that the
tehool building Is now completely
paid' for. The reception was: in the
ehool auditorium; f . . .

,- - 0.: 'G.' Feglesong, chairman' of
' the school board, officiated at the

eeremony.'-whie- n was in memory
of W.' A." Sharer and Hart Engle--,

(XA M IF HWl
Libertytt . . 275 N. ' .

chairman, and clerk respectively.
at the time the school house was
btttlt. The total cost of the school
b ttlldlfiK" Mr. -- Fozlesong- tolr the
large audience, amounts to $23,--
125. The bonds were for $14,000 I'k "

s- - 2 or 3 Rooms Uses No More ruel!and the Interest totaled $9635.
r Other numbers of the program
included the Introduction of old
and new teachers: welcome from The Most Efficient Heater Known I Wards"1 I
the." community by the Iter. Har&ld

"

Miles: welcome from the parents
bv Mrs. E. G. Miller: talk by For
rest Dun ton. thei new principal; (DtoeimflsattniiiigIntroduction of Boy Scouts, Camp
tin-- Hrls and their leaders: piano
solo. Vera Kester: dialogue, Macy

aid Lenore Elklns; vocal solo,
Hera Wood- - - Save Co FueltMarguerite Miles; and. a piano

. Bt- - Mrs. Catherine O'Connor yV ' '"'IX.
'

. and --.Marie O'Connor. Mrs. J. J.
Waller, president ofethe P. T. A.,
presided at the meeting. Refresh cago through the fair grounds. Some of the views above show types

of farm equipment to which the pneumatic tires has been adapted.
Farmers Week at "A Century of Progress" attracted one of the largest

groups of farmers ever assembled. They came from all parte of the
country to witness the exhibits and displays. A spectacular feature
of the week was the Farmers' parade, staged from downtown Ctil- - eggsThese displays likely -- will have an important influence- - on 1034

farming operations.

all her life. here. She graduatedHarold Wilson (Juanita McAlli-
ster) a recent bride. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson will leave about October1Fill UNInr illlB from Turner high school last June.

Mr. Clark is employed in the lum
1 for Lakeview, to make their ber mill at Westfire and they will

make their home at Oakridge.home, where Mr. Wilson is em-
ployed on a ranch.7MEETING OCTOBEB

94 down, $5 monthly.
Small carrying charge.

You can hare the smartness of a beautiful walnut finish
porcelain enameled cabinet phis the economy of circu-

lated heat. And the special hinged grill on top permiu
cooking, too. Cold air is drawn in from the floor, heated
between the cabinet and the heavy steel and east-iro- n

beating unit Then it is moistened and sent out the top

to circulate as clean healthful heat throughout your rooms.

White Skunk Prize
Possession of ZooHAZEL GREEN, Sept. 25TEHCHER RECEPTION

EN JOVEO AT TURNER
Park Near HubbardThe pastor, Rev. J. H. Worthman

recently appointed by the annual
conference, will be at home to

ments were servea.

Boy Scouts Active
: MOLALLA,' Sept. 25 XeW

headquarters for the Boy Scouts
will be 4n the grammar school,
according to the plans of the scout
master. Oliver Buxton. Previous-
ly, the scouts had been meeting in
the Grange hall, but a special
room will be prepared for them
tn the school. Mr. Buxton has pro-

cured as his assistants In scout
work this winter Forrest Dunton,
J. J. Waller, and Gerald Dunton.
Dr. F. E. Hume, Frank Dicken,
Harry Harvey, Harry Frazer and
Wally Boyd have also- - agreed to
help the boyB in special project
work. A group of eight or ten
boys is preparing to advance to
second class scouts during Octo-

ber. The troops are also planning
one evening and one overnight
bike for this fall.

To Plan Quilt Show
MOLALLA, Sept. 25 Plans

for the annual quilt show will be
discussed at the next business
meeting of the Ladies' Aid, Octo-

ber 4, says the president, Mrs. O.

G. Foglesong. The meeting will be
held as usual in the Methodist
church. The quilt show replaces

HUBBARD. Sept. 25 Thecallers at the parsonage after Oc
tober 1. Clifton Clemens moved
Mr. Wortman from Vancouver

Zoo auto park has a new arrival,
a pure white skunk with pink
eyes. It is one of the only two
In Marion county and was found

TURNER, Sept 25 The first

MARION, Sept. 25. Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Carruthers were din-
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Gray. Mrs. Carruth-
ers is secretary of the. county
Farmers' Union and the Mr.
Gray, president. They were for-
mulating a program for the
county meeting to be held with
Central Howell local Saturday,
October 7, in an all day session
with basket lunch at noon. Max
Gehlhar, agriculturist, and James
Mott, congressman, will be the
principal speakers.

Members from all locals are

late last week. The family con-
sists of Rev. and Mrs. Wortman

in the hills east of Hubbard.and children: Billy, age three and
community gathering of the fall
season at Turner was the well at-
tended teachers reception Friday
night at the school auditorium,
sponsored by the W. C. T. U.

Wards Present Instant Dialing!

The Newest Idea in Radio!

IMlbe (5imsnHe
The Zoo also has three pea-

cocks in its collection, a beautl;
fully plumed male and two fe
males.Mrs. E. C. Bear presided during

Dr. Bnke, Joe Evans, Davida short program, with Ruth Gil-stra-p,

pianist. After musical num Jackson, and Pete Jones left
urged to attend as many things Thursday for eastern Oregon to Battery Sethunt deer.of interest to the farmers will

bers, a pantomime, "Lighted Can-
dle" was featured as a pianologue,
the pianist being assisted by Mar Byron Grim is visiting hiscome before this meeting.
garet Gllstrap and Mrs. H. S.Bee Stands Stolen

J. C. Hartley had two "stands
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Will at Newport tor sever-
al weeks.

Bond. 'Reminiscences of a teach

Rnth, age 14 months. Rev. Clark
Smith and family partly moved
to The Dalles, then decided to
move to Hayesville.

F. W. Ware and son-in-la-w and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Trot-
ter and four children, who have
been wtth Mr. Ware this sum-
mer have moved to Salem. Mr;
Ware is visiting his sisters near
Eureka, Calif.

The farm known as the Ralph
Van Cleave property, has been
sold to Mr. Benzt of Salem. Jo-
seph Cook and family will move
to Salem. The family have lived In
the community for the past three
years, coming from South Dakota.
Mrs. Cook's brother, William Voe-loc-h

of Sioux Falls, is a guest at
the Cook home. He may locate
here later.

5of bees containing approximate er's life were given by the chair

Instant Dialing! Tune in by station let-
ters. This smart dial remembers the
wave lengths for you.
Other features: Super Heterodyne cir-
cuit has distance getting power (brings
In police calls too), Kro-Mat- lc tuning
gives visual control of tone. Super Dy-

namic speaker assures realistic repro-
duction. The "A" battery Is long-live- d.

Cabinet Is handsome of selected ven

d)Dly 40 pounds of honey stolen
from' his farm apiary. Portions
of the hives left behind were

man and the formal welcome
speech was given by H. S. Bond,
who stressed the necessity for
good grade schools as a founda-
tion for learning. Other numbers:

Nearly 100 Enroll
At Liberty School Cashtaken to Salem, hoping to ob-

tain finger prints of the
$6 down, S7 monthlyeers.

the bazaar the Ladies' Aid spon-

sored tor many years.
Camp Flrers Meet

MOLALLA, Sept. 25 Kareen
Dunton was made a member of
the Ton Ka Wa camp fire group
and Virginia Shaver received her
Fire Makers' rank at a ceremonial
Friday afternoon at the. home of
Macy Elklns. New officers were
elected; Marie O'Connor, presi-

dent; Ruth Cordill, vice presi-
dent; Kareen Dunton, secretary;
Virginia Shaver, treasurer and
scribe; and Macy Elklns, song
leader.

Prunes In this section have Licensed by R.C.A. and Hazeltine P"' carrying charge
been badly damaged . by the re
cent heavy rains. Ernest Lafky
is running his dryer; Lee Smith
is Belling bis prunes to the Stay-to- n

cannery, while prunes from

Piano solo, Mrs. May Hadley;
pantomime, "Go Get It" by Ma-

bel Tucker and Helen Peetz; re-

marks and Introduction of teach-
ers by J. E. Whitehead Jr.; chair-
man of the board.

The teachers: Prof. Louis J.
Uhrhammer, Katheryn Barker,
Anna Newberg; grades, Mrs. Cle-o- na

Parks, Miss Ruth Clark, Mrs.
Emily Van Stanton. Light refresh-
ments were served.

$(b9S (SEnaac?the C. M. Smith orchard are go-

ing to the Ross Thomas dryer
at Jefferson.

During First Week
LIBERTY, Sept. 25. School

enrollment reached 98 the first
week. A much higher figure Is
expected by the end of the prune
harvest season, as a number of
children are engaged In that
work. A number of pupils who
came here frbm out of the state
will be given 'tests next week to
determine their proper classifi-
cation.

First grade youngsters this
year are: Glen Weaver,. Patty Da-
vis, Pauline Foster, Allen Dasch,
L a V e r n Sargent, Edna Judd,
Glory Davidson, Loren Kuebler
and Kenneth Weathers.

Ward Value!Mehama Students
Attending School

At Mill City High

Endeavor Society
Meets, Hayesville;

Bride is Honored

25 Youngsters Enroll
First Week, MacTeay
MACLEAY, Sept. 25 School

Is progressing nicely with 25 en-
rolled and more pupils to enter
later. Arthur Arnold, a third grad-
er who attended school at Aums-vill-e,

is enrolled here this year.
The first grade includes Waunida
Arnold, Shirley Tonng, Earl Bens,
Louise McGee, John Corner, Clif-
ford Hackett, Leonard Hackett.
Miss Grace Richards of Aumsvllle
is instructor this year.

95$4J
vtchama. SeDt. 25. Mr. and

Mrs. Keith Phillips have moved J to(iMo(CoiiiicIii
Ward Value!Auxiliary Sponsoring

Card Party Tonight

Sublimity Youths
Off to Colleges;

Joseph Robls Move
SUBLIMITY, Sept. 25. A

number of boys and girls left
to attend school last week. Those
leaving are Steven Breltensteln
to Washington, William Frank,
John Vorlser and Leonard Etzel
to Mt. Angel college; Marie Lu-la- y,

Agnes Frank to Mt. Angel
academy, and Agnes Beitel to St.
Mary's at Beaverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Robl have
moved to the Mick Neitling house
south of town. Ray Blazen of
South Dakota has Just arrived

SeveAtWarAr

Boy aow! Saw
W! Attractive)
Occasional Chair
with comfortable
sag seat. Durable
paelatery.

MIDDLE GROVE, Sept. 25.
The young people's Christian En-
deavor society met on Friday
night at the home of Edwin
Hughey of Hayesville for the reg-
ular business and social meeting.

After a short business ses-
sion, games were enjoyed, and
refreshments were served by
Mrs. Hughey. The evening closed
with a short talk on "The Cross"
by Rev. G. F. Leining and a
pantomime, "The Old Rugged
Cross," by Catherine Scharf.

By Now! Save 20 1 95Leone Cook Married
To Oakridge Youth Onem to doable bed

two twin beds. Coil tprinf
bM and inner sorinc

into tneir new uqwv
by Mr. and Mrs. Walt

Bevler. Extensive repair work
has been done and two rooms
and a porch added,

Six high school students here
are driving to Mill City to at-

tend school there. They are:
Phillip McAulley, Pat and Ruth
McAulley. Dortha Johnson, Ruth
Moe and Ardys Landers. Last
year they attenfled school at
Stayton.

Saterns and Moe

saattress. Bedding compartment and pillow.PLEASANT VIEW, Sept. 25.
Miss Leone Cook, only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank, Cook of

STAYTON, Sept, 25 The Le-
gion auxiliary is giving a card
party at the club house on Wed-
nesday, - September 27. Both
bridge and 500 will be played
and the committee for the even-
ing is Mesdames Geo. R. Duncan,
Sim Etzel and W. V. Adams. All
who enjoy playing cards are ln--

Pleasant View, and Thomas ClarkMr. and Mrs. Fred Scharf were
hosts recently for a group of of Oakridge, were quietly married

at Eugene Saturday, Septemberfriends who gathered for a mis and is staying at the Nick Krem--

18. The bride has lived practically vited to attendcellaneous shower honoring Mrs. er, Sr., home.

Heat More Space Lasts Longer
And tJosts Yon Mnch Le&sl

WARDS PERFECTION
IPSpefless lFrarimffle1 USE HYDRAULIC iGMK

&00 11 M EES & BMr
Will Leave 27th

On 6-We-
eks Trip

BRUSH CREEK, Sept. 25.
John Moe will leave Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar, Satern
and Mrs. Ole Satern tor a trip
to the mldAJe west. Mrs. Ole
Satern willYtop at Montana to

'
visit relatives and also former
residents of Brush Creek, in--i
eluding Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lar- -'

son,. Mr. and Mrs. Axel Larson,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert TJnderdahl

. and Mrs. Martha Jensen Isaac-
son

The other group will go on to
Minnesota to visit relative's there.
They plan to; be gone six weeks.

AN IWTHVIIW WITH JOSlH MEHIS, OIV. CIKCUtATION MOI IOUISVIUI KY.) HEIAID-FOS- T 10 down, flOJSO monthly. Small carrying charge.

against S leading makes of furnaces, this wards Per:i'.".".'i.'ux"w.A.w...(ji..i .(.."....... j
- iftinirmi,.,,,: "iihi ' sw.?ni:?v section furnace weighed more, heated a greater area. It will

- i - t: i ..v.;.,:-.-- ... v "7 , W-- 'w .v.V.W.V.V.V.-.V.--
I

- mm v m jw Mu6 mmb ugmwugni lurrxacca. am n costs you no
Wards price saves yon money, in fact. And nows thamore.

time for added saving, because prices axe going npl
,

fir Insulated WireRadio Tabes
AvWVtW

Victor Point Men on
Hunt, Klamath Area

VICTOR POINT, Sept. 25 Mar

AWml Vahmt
per87c40c 100lon Fischer accompanied Andrew

Lorence and his mother. Mrs. RAMonsRiNX,n-a7sJosrTdMr,aTtotto- be . ; lKADurrf brake treabie ea oty eld car.
ntittmt And I maka at Umat MS stops day f tmt mat aj toon. BjrwaOelmkm angmtr

$.35
Save 15 at
Ward.! Long life,

en under ever
conditions. Eco-
nomical t operate I

Sapcr AJrliaes,
gaaranteed for a
rear.lieemedbyR.
CA.Aa good tabes

'"fvi ) iiiK m j.i... .hi mtrwimmKvrimtrm

s,m ft
Listed by Under
writers. Single
braid, tnsalatod
with fresh rubbec

wmmm hii..iiiwjwj,w u
Martha Lorence, to Klamath Falls
Thursday. Mrs. Loranee will visit
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Noel Turner and the men will hunt buy I

deer. ' .
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Relmers and

12family are newcomers in this
trlct. havinr moved on the farm Dczzi ting Cap Goo Shells

4WWVW '' ft t" "y ' Floor Hoards
4 WW Vmhm

"No more of the old kind forme
. . after owning a Plymouth"

NNTY-flV-
K news-stan- ds wait eagerly
Preher to come rushing aroundevery time a new edition hits the street. He'sgot to make time... keep a split-seco- nd

schedule... slam on brakes (Of times a day.
Working his brakes so hard on his former

car cost him plenty for adjustments and relining.' But with Plymouth's hydraulic"
brakes. It's a far different story. They're of.voyiequallzednd brakellnlngslaatlongerl

Brakes are not the ony thins that muststand up on Joe Preher'a cars. For he puts
50,000 miles a year on the speedometer.
' His car is still tight as a drum' at 12,004

"

miles. Floating --Power engine mountings
helped do that. It stands to reason, too,
you'll avoid rattles with a welded safety-- U

steel body that has no Joints to loosen. :,

LookatththJnthatmakeacarramf
tip when yon look at "all three low-pric- ed

cars and we think you'll pick a Plymouth.
STANDAan Modus prlead train $445 te tSllj DeLua
Mwkla, (495 to $595. Prica t (abject tochsnft wttW

etfc. All prtcM F.O.B. Factory, Detroit. Mich.

recently vacated by Louis John
ston. . . 95c

PLAN : CELEBRATION
83c

A baU.rallllon
hnsters used Red
Head shells last
year I They are
equal te the beat

SILVERTON, Sept. 25. Com

$2oo
Vilsit Mdreohv
steel m beantifml
pattern.- Lined
with pnlpboard.

bnub-brew-a water .

repelleBt; ' arssy
dackv Bright red
liaing. Darable.

mittees to ' make arrangements
for the celebration of the 1 an-
niversary of the Rebekah -- Odd
Fellowship which will be held
Saturday night Include kitchen
committee, Mrs.'- - Emma ' Teglnnd,
Mrs. Maude Meyers, Mrs. ' Axel
Olson, George Busch and Robert

. Gonrlle. ' Program .committee,
Fred Baker and George Busch.

Flat Wall Pain.Floor Vnrnlslj

- v. ii m '

ScKnl-Glb- ss

AWmrt VoW ;
AwWteW

70c;2.0190c k: l1-5-
? riACM to y.bt rve am had aa accident.

do. I'm nofctoJ Uatyythla Jty-w- l bodyr

tl U fcrs. Eqaal fat

Paint . f r general
ase ea weed, Bsetal

r plaster. Eary St
apply, washable;

V. ATTEND ROUND-U- P 'CLEAR LAKE, Sept 25 Mr.
and Mrs. Roy E. Smith were
among the folks from this County
who attended the round-c- p at

Dries eeraJcht, Is
washable and lasts
for years. Save'
K at ear price.

every way te
rLOATiHQ rower ;
SAFETY-STEE- L BOOT

YDRAULlC SKAKES III r . - t - IIPendleton, last week. " r


